
The dry-sun uv 2 is
a good choice
Your hearing systems will be perfectly cared 
by comfort drying, the life span increased and 
repair costs reduced signi�cantly. It is value-
preserving for modern hearing systems.

Easy handling by touch on a sensor button, 
everything is handled by processor fully
automatic.

In addition to drying UV-C light provides clinical 
cleanliness. 99,9% of bacteria, fungi and viruses 
will be eliminated and health risks minimized.

Due to 5V USB technology, the device can be 
used in hotels or cars at home or travel, plugged 
in any PC, TV or audio system. A standard USB 2.0 
port for this is quite su�cient. 

The dry-sun uv 2 is energy e�cient, a�ordable in 
operation and safe to use.

E�ective and gentle care guaranties long life 
hearing experience.

dry-sun uv 2
Electronic drying station for hearing aids.

Perfect drying
and care

Hygienic cleansing
by UV-C light

Mobility by
USB-standard

Your specialist
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Energy-e�cient,
gentle and

absolutely safe

Highest product
quality with

2 year warranty

All features
controlled by

microprocessor

Automatic turn-o�
after comfort

drying

Automatic room-
and temperature

modulation

Mobility by
5V USB

standard

Easy handling by
simple touch on
a sensor button

Hygienic cleansing
by UV-C light

for your health

Perfect drying by
convective �ow

of warm air
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UV-AUV-BVacuum UV UV-C

253,7 nm has germicidal e�ect on bacteria, viruses and fungi.

Dries and 
cares your 
hearing aids
Moisture and ear wax can impair 
the function of hearing systems 
and cause failures.

The dry-sun uv 2 o�ers optimal 
care. Comfort dry at 50°C extends 
life time signi�cantly.

Ultraviolet light (253,7nm UV-C) 
eliminates 99,9% of bacteria, 
fungi and viruses.

This clinical cleanliness prevents 
ear infections risks and protects 
both your hearing systems as well 
as your health.

The small, portable unit o�ers 
more freedom in application.


